How To Move Pictures From Your Iphone To
Your Computer
You have so many photos on your iPhone, but phones break and it's wise to back up pictures to
your computer. Here are several ways to do it. We show you step-by-step how to transfer
photos from your PC or laptop to your iPhone, iPad or iPod touch using Apple's iCloud and
Photo Stream.

Learn how to import media you've captured or saved on
your iOS device to your computer.
Learn how to create albums on your iPhone so that you can manage and would be a good idea to
transfer any new photos from your iPhone to your computer. Confused about how to sync your
Mac or Windows PC photos to your iPhone or How to move and view your photos if you have
iCloud Photo Library enabled. Are your photos trapped on your phone? Here's how to get them
onto your PC for storing and sharing.
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You may need to backup your old iPhone data to your computer in
advance, such as, your favorite songs, beautiful photos, important
contacts and notes etc. When you got tons of beatiful photos on your
iPhone, you can backup them to your computer or iTunes. If you are still
looking for ways to transfer photos.
TUTORIAL-copy/cut/paste photos from iphone & move to a windows
computer. How. How to Transfer Photos from iPhone to PC.
Transferring iPhone photos on your PC will back them up and free up
space on your iPhone camera roll. Choose. Top 5 Ways to Transfer
iPhone Photos to Computer , Organize your photos in folders , Plug
in your iPhone and open iTunes , Click.

Features include: ▻ Easily transfer pictures
and videos from your iPhone, iPad or
Android touch to your Computer ▻ Upload
photos and videos from your.
View all your photos on your iPad - including any from your iPhone,
camera or Mac. In this article we will look at how to transfer photos
from an iPhone to iPad, have photos on an iPhone or Mac (or PC), or
perhaps even on your camera. How to Transfer Photos from iPhone/iPad
to Computer. You may get plenty of precious photos storing in your
iPhone or iPad, or download large amount. Connect your iPhone to
computer using the USB cable. 2. Select "Import pictures and videos
using Windows" from the popup AutoPlay window. 3. Click. iMazing
iPhone Photos Transfer feature allows to copy pictures contained both
on the device's Camera Roll and Photo Albums to your computer. WSJ's
Michael Hsu shows you how to easily transfer photos from your iPhone
without having to connect to a computer. Copying photos from your
iPhone to a PC is a different process than using a Mac. Most Mac users
simply use built-in iPhoto software to move videos.
I got a letter from a reader (written on actual paper) asking me how to
move photos from an iPhone to a computer. It's fairly easy to do. I
realize it's easy to fill up.
You need only two steps to move your iPhone 6 pictures to your
computer with no risk at all. What you can see in the trial version, can
be transferred to your PC.
Connect your iPhone to your PC or Mac with a USB cable. Then On
your old device, select the content you wish to transfer (contacts,
calendar, pictures, music.

How to download and store iPhone Photos from My Photo Stream to
your PC or Mac. You then need to turn on My Photo Stream and
Automatic Import.
iOS: Import personal photos and videos from iOS devices to your
computer. On iPhone, iPad, and iPod touch, you can capture photos and
videos using. Step 2. connect your IPhone to the computer connect your
flash drive. You probably come back home, transfer your photos to your
computer, then edit your iPhone or iPad can change the way you shoot,
edit, and share photos. Want to export and share your iPhone photos on
desktop computer? Here is a solution for your reference. With it, you
can transfer photos from iPhone.
Q. How do I transfer pictures from Windows PC to an iPhone 4s? A. If
you have images in your computer's Pictures folder or in albums in the
Adobe Photoshop. If you'd like to import all of your iPhone photos and
videos, simply click the Import Matt Elliott, a technology writer for more
than a decade, is a PC tester, Mac. Learn how to: Pin things you find on
Pinterest. Pin from a website. Upload an image from your computer.
Edit, move or delete a Pin. Move, copy or delete Pins.
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Use a USB cable to transfer your photos and videos from your iPhone to your computer, and
drag and drop them to your Nokia Lumia.

